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Evaporites, mainly gypsum (oranhydrite) andsalt,arethemostsoluble of common rocks. Theserocksaredissolved
readily toform caves, sinkholes, disappearing streams, andotherkarstfeatures commonly associated withlimestone and
dolomite. The principal difference between evaporite and carbonate karst is thatevaporite-karst features can form
rapidly, inamatterofdays, weeks, oryears, whereas carbonate-karst features typically takeyears, decades, orcenturies
to form, Evaporites underlie 35-40%ofthecontiguous UnitedStates, andprobablyunderlie alesser, yetstillsignificant,
percentage of all the World's landarea Evaporite karst is known to be present at leastlocally(andsometimes quite
extensively) inalmostall areas underlain byevaporites.

Ahalf-daytheme sessiononEvaporite Karst washeldonOctober30, 1996, inDenver, Colorado, aspartof theannual
meetingofGeological SocietyofAmerica (GSA). Thesession, co-sponsoredbytbe Hydrogeology DivisionofGSAand
the Engineering GeologyDivision of GSA,wasestablished because of the growing awareness of karstproblems in
evaporite rocks. Although evaporite deposits and theirassociated karstfeatures arewidespread throughout theWorld,
scantattention hasbeenpaidtothem bymostgeologists. Thuswebroughttogether anumberofpeoplewhohavebeen
studying evaporite karst; to focus attention on someof theresearch andtheprocesses, examples, andadverse impacts
of evaporite karst Among the potential adverse impacts are rapid flow of contaminants through conduits, land
subsidence, andcatastrophic collapse.

Atotalof 16papers werepresented attheGSAmeeting, andwearemostpleased tohave13oftheminthissymposium
volume; weexpectthat theremaining papers will be in thenextissueof Carbonates andEvaporites. The papers are
grouped into three broadcategories: (I) general overview of evaporite karst in the United Statesand in Canada; (2)
geochemical interaction of evaporites and water in producing karst and paleokarst; and (3) site-specific studies of
evaporite karst in various regions of the United States, Canada, andSpain. Eachof these papers provides insight into
a significant problem related toevaporite karst.

WehopethattheGSAsession andthissymposium volume willheighten awareness inthegeologic community to the
processes andpotential problems ofevaporite karst. Andwewelcome contactfrom others interested inevaporite karst
so thatwe caninclude theminplans for future sessions on thisimportant subject.
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